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made on̂  (date) July 28, 193 7

I, Nan& » JUdge Jarrett Todd

2» Post Office Address Mangum, Oklahoma.
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4.' DATE OF BIRTH: ' Month April • Day 16 Year 1849

:5* Place of birth* • Plajbt^ City Missouri. <
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An Interview with Judge Jarre tt Tqdd, Mangum.
. By - Eunice M.* Mayer - Interviewer, .r r

July 28, 1937. • ' . '

Jarre tt Todd was b o m and reared in Plat te County,

Missouri. Young Tqdd enlisted in the Confederate Army .

%hen only a youth.1 Following the Completion of ths War

he studied law in Missouri and was admitted'to the Mis-

souri Bar in 1870. He practiced the profession in Platte

City for about five years,

t He then moved to ifcKinney, Dallas County, Texas,1

where he resumed his practice. While- in Texas his first

wife died and her parents took the" two children of the .

young jurist to rear.* He told them they might live any

where they chose, and they selected Greer County.

So for that reason Judge Todd moved to* Greer

County in September, 1886, scarcely two months afte^the

county had been organized as a part of Tbxaa. i

He opened offices in a tent on the south side of

the square and *se,t out as a man of 38 years of age to

follow the profession in the great new territory.

During the year's immediately following the organiza-

tion of Greer County, Texas^ in 1886, when Civil oases were

few and criminal cases tough; the early day lawyers followed
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the judge over his territory "drumming' Up" business.

, The judicial, district in which Greer County was

included was termed the nJumbo District1* because of

its irregular shape skd great size* . Judge Frank Willis'

was the first judge to hold a term of court in iiangum,

the County seat of the famous Greer County ii

"The first year," said Judge Tod'd, "we would'

follow Judge Willis around his district over Greer,

Wheeler, Wilbarger, and other counties, and at each term

of court get our business." - ' • 'C

This practice, he said, continued for years„ Law-

yers were still using that means of earning a living *

when Judge G» A* Brown succeeded Judge Willis.

The veteran lawyer declares that most cases were

criminal ones*. Since the country was newly organized,

land litigations were few and civil caee3*scarce.

The greatest number of law violators were tried

on misdemeandr.charges, however, felony cases were plenti-

f u l . • • \

"The judges were strict but excellent ones" he. re-

called. " " . •
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The young lawyer remained'here two years after his .

T first arrival before entering politics* On a trip to

Tezas,' his friends announced him for Oounty Attorney while

he was out of the" City* ̂

Upon his return he made, the race and was elected*

Eis first political Venture, incidentally, was of short
r '

duration, for soon afterward he resigned,

y His good'friend, Charles M» Thacker, visited in the

County - In inducing Mr; Thacker to mala&-h4$ home in

Greer County, County Attorney Todd offered to resign his

office and see that Mr. Thacker was appointed to the posi-

tion* The County Commissioners consented to the proceed-

ings and Judge Todd returned to5his law practice.

In the next election he ran for County Xudge and

was elected to succeed F. B* Duke. This position he held

a number of years, retiring two years ago*


